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UNIVERSAL WEEK OF PRAYER 
-The week of January 4 .. 11, 1948, will mark 

the lOlst anniversary of the Universal Week 
of Prayer, initiated by the World's Evan ... 
gelical Alliance, and sponsored in the United 
States by the Department of Evangelism of 
the Federal Council of Churches. In conl' 
munities where there IS a local organization 
of Churche~, the Department urges that 
Churches unite for serVices each evening of 
the \.veek; and where this is not possible that 
individual pastors and Churches mark the 
week and partake of the world'wide fellow' 
ship of prayer. In isolated rural areas, it IS 

suggested that meetings he held In homes, 
even if no cIergyman IS available. - W. W. 
Reid. 

Dr. William L. Burdick, executive secretary 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So' 
ciety has sent to all Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches a thirty't"vo page booklet contain' 
Ing material prepared by Rev. Hillyer Stra' 
ton, minister, First Baptist Church, Malden, 
Mass., for the. Department of Evangelism: 

The topics and Scripture passages follo\.v: 

Jan. 4-Prayer Honors God. Habakkuk 3: 
1,19. 

Jan. 5-Prayer Changes Things. Luke 18: 
1,14. 

Jan. 6--When a Man Prays. Daniel 6: 10,23. 
Jan. 7-Things Wrought by Prayer. Ephe

sIans 3: 14,21. 

Jan. 8-The Power of Prayer. 
29,39. 

Mark 1: 

Jan. 9-Jesus Prayed for His Disciples. John 
17: 1,26. 

J 

Jan. IO-Jesus Taught Us to Pray. Mat' 
thew 6: 5,15. "--

Jesus said, HAsk, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, .and it shall be 
opened unto you: for every one that asketh 
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and 
to him that knocketh it shall· be opened.~' 

-' Matthew 7: 7, 8. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
This is a special issue of the Sabbath Recorder, 
taking the place of the first regular issue of the 
month indicated. Twelve special issues are pub
lished each year and may be subseribed fot inde
pendently of the regular numbers. 

Sin91e copy ............................ ' ..... 10 cents 
Per year. . ..................................... $1.00 

Postage to Canada' and foreign countries 20 cents 
per year additional. Other· infonnation about sub-
6criptio~ rates, !'tither for the monthly or. weekly 

LSsues, Wlll be given Upon request. 
I . 

EDITORIALS 

As .1 man reflects. 50 hl.S chlcf lI1terests 

~!r()\.\.'- -If he follo\.vs through :'15 rd1CLtlonS 

Therc may be men \..vho .tre ;thlc to keep 

theIr reflections In one compartment of the 

mInd and their actIOn thoughts 10 ;tnother 

Yet, there IS ~l constant. gradual sh;tdlng of 

one Into the other as they r;tdLlte through 

the transparent compartment v ... dls Trench, 

ant James would SIz,e up su...:h .l person as. 
"A douhle minded man uns[;thlc 10 ;dl 

h J 5 \..va y .3 . .. Jam e s 1: R. 

It '5 good to devote t I me ;t nd L' nergy to 

reflectIOn. Some call the exer"':15C. "medlta, 

t lun." No greater need eXIsts today than t ha t 

()f refle...:tion. A...:cording to Wehster, reflec' 

t!Un 15 ··mental consideLltlon of some suh, 

Ject m,ltter. Idea, or purpost.'. often WIth ;t 

vIew to understanding or .1cce-ptlng n. or 
seeIng It In its right relatIons: sometImes, 

contemf1btlOn of the contents of one sown 

mInd or of one's own mental f1rocesses. ~\s In 

IntrospectIon." In thIS day of desperate 

dn ve. we- need to reflect. In t hIS age of 

.lnXlOUS .tctIVlty, \.\ie- ne-e-J L) mt.'JILlte. 

IN RETROSPECT 

Our Witness-How Effective? 

As we look hack ,over the P;ISt year. h()\.~1 

dfcctivc has heen our witness to Christ and 

His Sabbath? As Seventh Dav BaptIsts this 

IS uur principal task. Othen.vi"e \.vhy make 

;t pretense? An attractl vc f ron t wdl dra'\..lJ 

temporary attention. hut ,there must he some' 

thing of great value hehind an ;tttractlve 

front if active and ahldIng mtcrest ;trc tu 

result. 

FirEt, have we believed Implicitly In the 

message of salvation and truth? Lukcw:lrm 

helief and halfhearted endeavor ha ve never 
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\,'on soub to Chn!-t!- kJl)J.:u(Jln !l()T \.II1~.('d 

men t() ;lcCef1t tl1l' true S;lhhdth The qr(lnl~' 
cst appeal to the outsluer 1!- m:uJI' thrOlJi:h .111 

~ihs()lutl' hellcf Hl the power ()f (;(Id thr()ll)!Jl 

Chnst tu S;i\.'l~ n1en fr()IT) .~,In ;UHJ (JIH unr(" 

serveJ ;tCCept.ince uf Hl~, S;\hh:ith ;1.1. ;\ n1ClIV" 

of I~r()\.vth In H1S ~r;iCL ;inu Ln:()r. .llld : \.1. ;1 

...:hannel of hksslng: to th(l~'C .d,)(llJt 1J.L 

AnJ .. <-.ceonJ. }Li\'t' \J,/l' heel} J(lln)! (IIII' 

u t m os t t () S h ;nl' t h L' h lc ,<',.<';'111)! s (} f !-.. d \·.it ]( !I) ;IIHI 

truth') If we have kept thL'~C hll'L.!-'ln~L tel 
()ursch:es. If "\vc havc felt n() rc .... p()J1/-.1htllty 

for hL'lpJn~ other fulks t() fllld the W;I)'. W(" 

h a v L n () the L' n J () I n l! () U r h L' q \V (' .1 r (' 

LtPldly he...:()mlng: de;IJ \.J,.'eq .. dlt tn the l-.1U~C (If 
Chnst anJ perh;ips LuI to rL';dlz.c It .. 

AW;lkc thou t}-Lit S!cq')l,q. ;lnJ IrJ L ,[, fr(lm the 

dead. ;tnd ChrJst sh;dl )!l\"C thn' llLdl1 " I:r'lhc' 
S 1 ;\ :1 5 s: 1 4 . 

Our Work-How Thorough'? 

H()w thorou}~h h;15 hcen ()ur w(Jrk dUrn1j~ 

thL' f1;l!~t twelve, m()nth.'-') Any LI. ... Jt. th;lt \lJ;ii·, 

\.vorth undert.lkn1l.! V:;1.". w()rthy (Jf 1)(,111)! 

v.,:cll Jone. It IS truly ddflcult t() m;llnLlln 

;t h;lLincL' hL't\)..'cen Llsks unuertlkcll ;Ind LI.".K"", 

;tccumpllshed. ()nL' pr(!jL'ct \.l,'cll'pl;lnnni ;l1H.l 

thoroughly uone ml';tn.s more t() the v-..'()rk 

of G()J's kin~~d()1n tb;ln ;\ U()::'Cll pr(l]('ct!-, 

hastIly ()n~in;iteu ;tnJ p(J()rly C;lfflCd ()ut ()r 
d ro f'lf1 eo Of course, n()w ;!!1d then In ;In 
emere:e ney 1 t IS necl' !'OSl rv tC) ;tct q u lI..' k ly. ;\ nd., 

5Dme pro1ects arc hetter dr()pped 

There arc many c\'lJeI1eCS (If rh()f(lul.!;hnu"s 

111 t !!" work of the Ch urc h ;i1HJ (lm In un 1 ty. 

The recent Christmas StTVlce." ;inu p rO l!LI1r}'<;, 
~. the time ;lnJ thought ;{nu t;dcnt IH·C('.c,~';lry 

to prl'p;tre and present them ;lr(' ;n1 ("VI' 

de-nee. The ref'ubr servIce.!; ()f tll<' Cl111rch, ,-. 

specl;·d seasons of l'\";l.n~ellsm. lIVI'!', LbITncJ 

(Jr recl;umed fur Christ and set </11 fire hv 111<: 

Holy Spirit, the clc:lf'c\Jt ck;I\,';q!\' ()f the 

.. 



, 

forces of righteousness and the forces of 
sin, concern for and relief of suffering round 
~he ,-vorld, the urgent realization by Christian 
forces that now is the time to evancreli"'e I"> ..., 

teach, and live-these are outstandinO' evi, 
d 

~ 

ences. 
"'How shall \,ve escape, if ,-ve negle(:t so 

great salvation?" Hebrews 2: 3 

IN PROSPECT 
Our Resolves-How Finn? 

Any time is the best time to resolve to do 
better-to think nobler and purer thought.::;, 
to speak more encouraging and kindlier 
words, and to do more helpful and sacrificial 
deeds. 

So many of us know that we ought to do 
better but lack the will po'wer to act. 

Purpose 
~ e know the paths wherein our feet should press, 

Across our hearts are written Thy decrees: 
Yet now, 0 Lord, be merciful to bless 

With mOre than these. 

Gr~nt us the will to fashion as we feel 
Grant us the strength to labor as we kno\v, 

Grant us the purpose. ribb'd and edged with steel 
To strike the .blow.~ , 

Knowledge we ask not-knowledge Thou hast lent: 
But. Lord, the will-there lies OUr bitter need· 

Give us to build above the deep intent ' 
The dt~cd. the deed. . 
~- , 

"'---. -John Dnnkwater. in Quotable 
Poems, Clark-Gillespie. 

Any time IS the best time to press the 
attack upon the forces of evil. We spend 
so much time and energy as Churches and 
as a denomination in getting organized, then, 
so much more time and energy in maintaining 
what we have organized. One hundred years 
from now will Seventh Day Baptists be a 
historical reference in ecclesiastical annals or 
will our resolves today make certain, God 
willing, a history, making tomorrow? We 
owe much to the past. Yet, we owe more 
to the future. 

Our Consecration-How Complete? 
If we have committed ourselves completely 

to Christ-all . that we are and ha ve and 
ever will be-there is absolutely no question 
about our personal and group future and 
effectiveness. It depends on us, however as 
individuals and groups. . ' 

Individually, we rise with the Apostle 
Paul to exclaim: HFor I am persuaded, that 
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PARENTS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

By Harvey S. Firestone, Jr. 
President, the Firestone Tire and Ru~bcr Co., 

Akron, Ohio 

We Americans are ardent believers in 
education. However, to many parents, edu' 
cation means only the preparation of their 
children for material life. All too few 
fathers and mothers realize that their hoys 
and girls must also be prepared for spiritual 
life in this world, as well as for life in the 
world to come. Religious education of the 
young is as much the responsihility of par' 
enthood as cultural education of their chil
dren. 

Juvenile delinquency has become a major 
proble~ in the United States. As "ve look 
for causes, we must vie"v "vith grave concern 
the fact that there are seventeen million 
young people iIT this country who are spir
itually illiterate, \.vho have no Church con
nections, and \.vho receive little, if any, home 
instruction in religion. . . . - Release, In
ternational Council of Religious Education. 

Jesus, who came not to \ destroy the law 
or the prophets, "vent back to the Old Testa
ment teachings and history for His Sabbath 
sa!:ctions. The conduct of Jesus on the 
Sabbath and His claims for the day are such 
as we would expect from one who held it 
in high regard. - Ahva ]. C. Bond. 

neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin' 
cipalities, nor po\.vers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall be able to separate 
us from the love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord." Romans 8: 38, 39. 

Denominationally, what will the answer be? 

Our reflection leads us almost to believe 
and almost to accept the possibility, yea prob~ 
ability, of complete denominational consecra' 
tion to Christ and co'ordinated effort in the 
work of His kingdom. 

Since entire surrender of self to Christ 
means life and joy and peace and. harmony 
and usefulness for the individual, cannot 
complete consecration to Him mean as' much 
for the denomination? 

Why not? 
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THE FIRST SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

MY TESTIMONY FOR CHRIST" AND HIS SABBATH 
(Editors Note: Our appreciation is hereby exp:-c~,fed to Pa~tor and Mn. Leland D;j\!H., 204 Nonh 
Bcyil1e Street, Indianapolis. Ind., for their part In making avaiJable thc~c ~tHrin~! totimonic~,) 

By Mr. La\vton Steele 
965 E. Minnesota, Indianapolis. Ind. 

About three or four years ago, my \vife 
tried to get me started going to Church. I 
would ah\l.ays have something else to do, 
such as going fishing or to a show, but 
do"vn deep in my heart I kne\.v I should 
"go to Church. 

Like so many people we meet today, I 
kept putting it off, but I knew that God was 
calling me, for He \.vas ahvays on my mind. 
I couldn't seem to give up \vorldly things 
until I lost my youngest brother suddenly. 
It was then that I opened the door of my 
heart and let Jesus come in. It was the 
happiest day of all, for then I saw the light 
and what Jesus meant to me. 

My "vife and I started going to the Friend
ship Baptist Church, because it \vas· the 
pastor of that Church who preached at my 
brother's funeral. A few weeks later we 
joined the Church,' but it seemed there was 
something I should have and still didn't 
ha,,"e. 

A fe\v months later my wife found an 
advertisement in the paper about the Sab, 
bath. When I came home from work, she 
asked me what I thought about Saturday 
as the Sabbath, and the day that we should 
keep holy. I \vas like so many people we 
meet today; I couldn't see it that way, be' 
cause I hadn't studied the Bible for myself 
as I should have, but just let the other felJow 
tell me what to do. My wife kept on read, 
ing, and each night she'd start 2Jl over again. 
Finally she asked me if I would attend a 
Seventh Day Baptist Church if one were 
started in Indianapolis, and by her constant 
preaching \0 me, I consented. 

We had a letter from Brother Leo L. 
Wright from New Augusta. One word 
brought on another until \.ve started keep~ 
ing the Sabbath, and I will say that I never 
really had the Spirit of Christ until I ac~ 
cepted the "sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

N ow I can truly say that I am a Sabbath~ 
keeper, ~nd I do know that if others will 
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open the door of their hearts, ].'{. JehU,S come 
in, and read His Holy Word for themselvcs. 
instead of altoget her llsteni ng to others, they 
\vill understand what the true Sahhath 
really is. 

By Mrs. La \) .. Iton Steele 
965 E. Minnc~ota, Indlan;1poJlI. Ind. 

I was brought up hy a good Chri~tjan 
mother. She always read a chapter from the 
Bible every morning before bfl."akf;lst ;jJ)d 

we would all kneel in prayer, hut I never 
,kne\v what a precious friend and Sa viour 

Christ could be until I was thirty-eif~ht yeaTS 
old and my mother h;ld gone to he with Him. 

It was perhaps a year after I hegan to 
seek the Lord with all my heart that I really 
knew the peace which passeti. all under-
standing. I searched my heart and removed 
all things that I loved more than the Lord, 
and surrendered myself completely to Him 
to be made whatever He would have rne 
to be. 

My husband and I joined the Friendship 
Baptist Church. We loved t.h<: little group 
there, but I wasn't entirely ha ppy, because 
I \.vasn't doing enough for my Lord, who 
had loved me so and washed away my sins 
with His own blood. Also, He had heard my 
prayer and saved my husband. How could 
I ever thank Him enough? 

I studied my Bible, listened to all the rc' 
ligious programs .. 1 could, and read the 
Church pages in the paper, seeking morc' of 
the things, of God. 

1 think it wa.s in July, 1946, that J saw a 
Seventh Day Baptist advertisement in the 
Indianapolis News. It seemed to bc what I 
had been searching for, and I wa.s imme, 
diately interested in having a Baptist Church 
here that held Sabbath services. 

Now I am a Seventh Day Baptist., and I 
praise the Lord that He loved me and 
counted me worthy to hc1p hring the Sab .. 
bath truth to those who will receive it in 
Indianapolis. 
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By Mr. jesse Davis 
511 Leon St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

I had been a terrible sinner for as long 
as.r can remember up until two years ago. 
I had a terrible accident happen to me. I was 
in a gasoline explosion and nearly burned to 
death.' I was in the hospital for sixteen 
weeks and my misery was so severe that I 
really prayed to God to let me die. My 
prayers \ve're not answered that \vay. But 
something told me to pray for help and I 
would get it. I did and got help immediately 
'-thanks to the Lord jesus Christ! I 
learned to love Him and accepted Him as 
my Saviour. It \.vas only through Him that 
I am here today. 

While I was in the hospital I met some 
people who belonged to the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church. and it was through them 
I learned of Sabbathkeeping. But my \.vife, 
although she believed in Sabbathkeeping, 
could not see her way clear to join the 
Adventist Church. In the meantime, the 
Seventh Day Baptists started here. I \.vent 
and found happiness in worshiping my Sav' 
iour, Jesus Christ. I \.vas baptized by Rev. 
Mr. Osborn. 

I love, my Saviour no\,v and my daily de' 
sire is that I can do more for Him. . 

By Mrs. jesse Davis 
511 Leon St., Indianapolis. hid. 

I was baptized in the First Baptist Church 
thirty'one years ago .. I have always tried to 
live right. But my deceased husband be' 
lieved in Sabbath observance through the 
Seventh Day Ad'-:,entists. . I couldn't see it 
that w'ay, and I have thought so often of all 
those years-he going one way and I an' 
other. No\.v with the present Mr. Davis, I 
thought. "Does it still have to be this 'way?" 
Well, I asked God to forgive me,' but I 
still couldn't see that way. «(believed in the 
Sabbath. but could not believe in the Ad, 
ventist Church.) 

One day I saw an advertisement in the 
paper asking, If a Baptist Church would 
observe the Sabbath, would you go? I 
answered the advertisement but for some 
unknown reason i~ wasn't received. But 
finally" after several months of meeting here 
in the city, 1 sa\v an 'advertisement in the 
paper where the Seventh Day Baptists 'were 
holding meetings at 13th and Carrollton. 
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My husband I went and \ve both found 
,it \vas ~vhat \ve wanted, and we have been 
happy ever since in \vorshiping our Lord 
jesus Christ on His holy day. 

By Mrs. May Henke 
30 N . Jefferson St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

I was raised by a Christian family. My 
people were Baptists and my father's word 
\vas as good as a note. While he \vasn't an 
ordained minister, he could preach about 
as well as some of the ordained ministers in 
our community in Texas. 

When I \vas t\venty'one years old I made 
a decision for Christ and ,"vas bctptized by 
immersion in Nueces Bay at Corpus Christi. 
Tex., for I believed one should be baptized 
in running \vater. I really had a change of 
heart and felt that I had obeyed and \vas 
right \vith God., 

Then \'vhen I came to Indianapolis, I be' 
came interested in the Salvation Army. I 
\vorked \vith them a number of years. Twen
ty,two years ago I started a mission east of 
to\vn and it was called an outpost for the 
Salvation Army. The mission is still there. 
Then I taught Sunday school classes from 
primary grade"s on up, and finally \vas pro' 
mated to the Ladies' Bible Class. I soon saw 
I needed to kno,"v more about the Bible, be' 
cause \,vomen would come and almost take 
over the clas~ for they \.vere better able to
explain the Scriptures, than 1. I began to 
pray for more knowledge and wisdom so 
that I could be a better teacher and could 
"put it over" to my class in a better \vay. 

One day a lady came to my house selling 
beautiful religious books. I looked them over 
and sa ,"v that they ,"vere similar to some books 
I had seen in my father's study. I asked her 
if she were a Seventh Day Adventist and 
she said, ves. I asked her some questions and 
told' her 'I wanted to know more about the 
books. so she said she'd have some ladies 
from her Church come 'and give me a Bible 
study. I took the study. At first I was 
very stubborn about believing that the sev" 
enth day is the day to keep. It took a lot 
of hard study for me to understand that my 
father could have been wrong. It took a 
lot of patience on the teacher's part. 

I had a dream one night. It seemed that 
God snoke to 'me and told me to keep God's 
holy day, which is the seventh day of the 
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\.veek. It \voke me up and I couldn't rest. 
I got out of' bed and knelt down by my bed 
and prayed about it. I promised the Lord 
I would step out on His promises, and I did. 
I \,vas baptized the second time in the Ad
..... entist Church, I tried hard to keep up 
\vith them and be an honest Seventh Day 
Adventist, but I fell down on the meat eating 
part of it. I became more and more dis' 
satisfied. 50 \vhen I heard of the Seventh Day 
Baptists through an advertisement in the 
paper, I answered it, and here I am today. 

It's my intention to be a Christian and 
keep God"s holy day. Through the grace of 
our Lord jesus Christ I expect to go all the 
\.'\lay. Praise the Lord for sho\.ving me the 
right way. I have so much for which to be 
thankful. Praise the Lord! 

By Mr. Ernest Heilm.ann 
2004 Fcrnway St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

I had nothing to do with Churches of any 
kind for about thirty,five years, becaalse 
when about twelve years of age I attended 
a t\vo~\veeks' campaign of meetings on "Re, 
ligions • Exposed" by an ex,Catholic priest, 
who had found the truth and become a 
Protestant. He referred to Daniel 7: 25 as 
changing the times and laws, also that Can' 
stantine made the first Sunday by his own 
law, A. D. 321. 

WelL I \.vas thoroughly convinced that the 
seventh day was the Sabbath and that Sun' 
day \vas just a substitute day. Many errors 
of the mother Church and the daughter 
Churches \vere fully explained,. particularly 
Easter Sunday and ,Good Friday. Nowhere 
in the Bible does it ''s(ly that Christ rose on 
the ·-rfirst day of the *eek (Sunday). Just 
suppose He did, and also just suppose Christ 
\.vere crucified on Friday - that couldn't 
make Christ three days and nights in the 
grave, as He said in Matthew 12: 40. There 
are four other references in Matthe\v to this, 
also two in Mark, and one in john. That 
would make Wednesday the day of the cru
cifixion. l Daniel 9 ~ 2 7 says, Hand in th e 
midst of the week he shall cause the sacri
fice and the oblation to cease.'-

This evangelist also talked on Revelation 
J: 18, Revelatiori 18: 4, Matthew 16: 18, 19, 
Mark 13: 14, and Matthew 23: 8-10 where 
\ve are instructed to call no man Father, 
Rabbi, or Master. After hearing sermons on 
these passages, I just decided there wasn't 
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any Church that would satisfy me. I)uring 
these thirty,five years many people had asked 
me to go to their Church, hut I told them 
that I just couldn't be conne~tcd with any 
Church ·that hclieved in Sundaykcepjn~~, etc, 

I checked ur on the Adventists and even 
hought anJ reaJ m:1I1Y of their hooks, hut 
I soon became convinced that theirs VJa,", not 
for me. So finally, last Fchru:iry, my VJjf(~ 
read an article sayin)..! the Seventh Day 
Baptists \.vere holding meetings. We went 
to one of the meetlti ~s tha t very day. I Gin't 
express the new feeling th;1t I had 1n ;.t
tending that fint mcetlng, hut as Pastor 
Osborn said at the oq-!aniz'ation mectjnJ~ on 
November 1, 1947, "I'll never forget that 
evening that Mr. and Mrs. Hl'ilmann came 
dO\l,,rn the aisle to express their feelin$~." You 
sec, I had ~ ne\v and changed feeJjn}~ that 
'words cannot express when you find or get 
hold of somethin·g you have always v.ranted. 
And that glorious feeling is f!r()wjnl~ Jay 
by day. Let us all hope and rray that the 
group here progresses" and cnl:irges day hy 
day also. 

By Mr. and Mrs. Joserh Bova 
925 Broadw;iY, Indianapo]j;, Ind. 

I was brought up as a first day Baptigt 
and baptized hy immersion 1n my early 
teens, while my husband was horn and 
reared a Roman Catholic---although he was 
forced to leave the Church hy marryinf-! 
without its sanction. 

For several years after ()ur marnage we 
drifted along, enjoying all of (;od'5 bless
ings, plus the flesh'pots of thc world. Finally,. 
we discovered that our marriar.c W;lS di8in' 
tegrating; our home was unhappy and my 
health was failing. I begged God to save 
nur marriage and home, which He graciously 
did. My health improved and I hegan to 
feel a definite need to helong to a (~hllrch 
group of some kind and to try to make 
amends for the years of jndiff crcncc, nq~" 
lect, and waywardness. 

Along about that time, I came jn cont.act 
quite accidentally with the Seventh Day 
Adventists. We attended their meetings and 
I took their reading course, which rCesultc:d 
1n my becoming convinced of the tfue Sab .. 
ba!:h. However, there VJcrc several things 
about the AJventist helicfs which \VC fdt 
we could ·not conscientiously promise to {aI, 

'low and accept; also, my husb;lnd rescntcd 
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hearing other Christian faiths denounced 
often and publicly. Again, we were drifting 
-although I still clung to my Sabbath belief. 

One day I accidentally ran across a small 
advertisement in a newspaper which I had 
placed on the kitchen floor after mopping. 
It had the name "Seventh Day Baptist" 
signed to it and the words "Seventh Day" 
and then "Baptist" immediately claimed my 
interest. I wrote to New Jersey and asked 
the difference between them and the Seventh 
Day Adventists and received a letter at .once, 
referrin cy me to Mr. Leo L. Wright and 
some li;rature on the Sabbath. In reading 
this, I felt that this was just what I had 
been looking for. 

My. husband and I visited the Wrights 
and found not only satisfying answers to 
questions that had been troubling us, salva" 
tion explained simply and beautifully, but 
also kindness, interest, and personal friend .. 
ship. Mr. Wright's untiring efforts, his faith 
and perseverence have been an inspiration 
to us. My husband and I have rededicated 
our lives to Christ and been immersed by 
Pastor Osborn. We have had wonderful 
answers to prayer and innumerable blessings, 
and we want to help others to know and love 
our dear Saviour. All praise, honor, and 
glory to His holy name! 

By Mrs. George Stewart 
19118 E. 68th St., Indianapolis. Ind. 

About a year ago I rededicated my life to 
Jesus Christ at the same place where my 
husband did-the Cadle Tabernacle of In .. 
dianapolis. The Sabbath was brought to 
me by my sister,in-Iaw, Mrs. Lawton Steele~ 

I would say to her, "What makes the dif .. 
ference what day I observe? We have too 
many Churches now from the same Book." 
She told me about the campaign that was ". 
to be held in Indiana polis last February. I 
attended and asked the question one night, 
'"'How did the world get started on Sunday 
observance?" Rev. Lester .Osborn about 
jumped off of the platform at me and Mr. 
Leo Wright stood to his feet and gave a 
lecture on the topic. 

That night, I received about half of the 
Sabbath tracts and Mr. Leo Wright br911ght 
me a book, because I am a person you have 
to show the where and why bf a subject. 

I studied the literature and was convinced 
that the seventh day was right. I have re" 
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ceived a great blessing from the Indianapolis 
Fellowship and now from the ,organization 
of the Church. I hope that we can grow in 
grace through Jesus Christ in this city to 
show the people the truth of the Bible. 

By Mr. George Stewart 
19118 E. 6~th St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

During the winter of 1947, I became con' 
verted and accepted Christ as my personal 
Saviour while attending a meeting at the 
Indianapolis Cadle Tabernacle. 

Several months later, the Sabbath was 
brought to me by my sister, Mrs. La\vton 
Steele, and my wife and I attended some of 
the early meetings of the Fello"vship Group 
of Indianapolis Seventh Day Baptists. 

After much discussion and hesitating and 
holding back, my wife and I finally signed 
the Fellowship cards which Pastor Osborn 
had for that plfrpose. 

It "vas very hard to carry on in faith 
during some of the summer meetings when 
only seven or eight people attended. How
ever, I am happier than I have ever been. 
God has blessed me and mine and I wish all 
who read this testimony to pray for our 
Church group in Indianapolis that it will 
grow and carry on the Sabbath truth here 
and be the means of bringing salvation to 
many souls. 

, 

GOD IN THE NEW YEAR 
By Franklin D. Elmer 

-God of the open air. 
God of the sea and the sky. 
As the eagle at dawn 
Wings into the blue. 
Lift Thou our spirits high! 

God of the shadowed nook, 
God of the forest and glen. 
As the sun's sharp ray 
Dries the morning damp. 
Cleanse Thou our hearts again. 

God of the busy mart, 
God of age and of youth. 
As man in his hunger 
Toils hard for his bread. 
Keep us hungry for living truth. 

God of the Bethlehem Star, 
God of the Tomb-and the Hill, 
As prayer made Him strong 
To climb with a cross, 
Give us courage to do Thy will! 

-Missions. ]anuary-; 1948. 
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By L. L. Wright 
1253 Leonard St .• Indianapolis, Ind. 

We know to an absolute certainty, if we 
kno"v anything at all about the Holy Scrip' 
tures and about ancient history, that the 
time once "vas when the seventh day of the 
week, now known ·as Saturday, "vas highly 
respected and honor~d and observed as the 
Sabbath day by practically all persons \vho 
believed in God as the Creator of all things. 
Could it be, then, that the abandonment of 
the seventh day Sabbath indicates the aban
donment of the belief that God was the 
Creator? 

We do know that there are some "monkey
men" that attempt to advance the idea that 
man descended from a monkey. but they fail 
to explain from whence came the original 
Hmonkey,fathcr" and they fail to produce 
any "monkey-men," other than themselves, 
in the various stages of evolving that are 
neither man nor ape, but are part ape and 
part man. Could it be. then, that mankind 
is losing hold on the belief that God was th~ 
Creator and is taking hold on some fanatical 
belief in lieu thereof? 

We do know that, as "ve strive to observe 
the seventh day Sabbath, we are outwardly 
demonstrating .that "ve believe in God as 
the Cre3.tor and thus "ve realize that the 
seventh day Sabbath is a sign that sets us 
apart from all atheists. We do not say that 
all persons that have abandoned the Sabhath 
of the Lord our God are foIlo\vers of Darwin 
or are atheists. However, they might be lust 
that, which statement cannot be made of a 
person who strives to observe the seventh 
day Sabbath. Not all Sabbath desecrators 
are atheists, but all atheists are Sabbath 
desecrators. 

God instituted the Sabbath and selected) 
the seventh day of the week as the Sabbath 
day to commemorate the creation. Genesis 
2: ·1,3 .... Therefore, as we, hold fast to the 
seventh day Sabbath, we demonstrate that we 
are holding fast to the belief in God as the 
Creator as firmly as possible. Conversely. as 
\ve relinquish our hold on the seventh day 
Sabbath in any way, we are demonstrating 
that we are not holding fast to the helief 
in God as the Creator. as firmly"Zs possible. 
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Thus, the Sabbath is truly a Si~Jl twixt me 
and thee that I am the Lord thy God. 

Is it not evident to all that there is an 
urgent need for ;{g firm helief in God, if 
complete lawlessness and socia! chaos ;in:: to 
be averted? Can we expect Christ to he 
accepted as the Son of God and as the 
Saviour of man unlcss a firm helief in Cod 
be first est a hlished or restored? 

We arc f requcntlv admonished, hy r.1 ini,..:
ters and laymen alike, to keep Sunday. the 
first day of the week, in commemoration of 
the resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
:lnd we arc o:ten told at the s:tmc lime th;11 
the seventh day Sahbath is no long,cr of any 
consequence in the llfe of a horn-ag,ain child 
of God. Isn't it a bit peculiar that any 
event in the life of Chri.st, who was God 
incarnate in the flesh, should be used to deter 
us from outwardly demonstratin~ our bdicf 
in God as the Creator of all things, in the 
manner in which God ordained? 

There is nut a thin~ wrong: in com
memorating the resurrectiQn on Sunday, the 
first day of the week, except it he t ha t F,uch 
practice has served to deceive the very ekct 
in" some jnstanccs and deter them from t ru,· 
Sabbath observance. There is n()t a rea,son 
on eanh '\\Thy we could not and should not 
commemorate the resurrection on the Jay 
that God sanctified and blessed as thl' Sah
bath, the seventh day saith the Lord, except 
it be a desire to .£rive man-made customs and 
Church traditions prc'eminence ah()ve the 
commandments of (:;'od. J f the resurrection 
must be commemorated on the exact day of 
the week on which the event occurred, then 
we should give consideration to Matthew 
28: 1, \vhich plainly tells us that an empty 
tomb was first discovered "in the end of th(> 
sabbath," which is ;~ time unquestion;\hly 
prior to the first -day of the week, now 
kno"",n as Sunday. 

What a fearful and tremendous resp(msi~ 
bilitYI wC.,<,-assume, whether we realize it or 
not, if we give advice or sanction to the 
disregard of any part of a c~mmandment of 
God! The very thought is frightening and 
most certainly deserves the caref u] consiJera' 
tion of all Christendom, without prejudice, 
without rancor, without animosity, but with 
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a Slncere desire to give God pre'emlnence 
in every available way. .. 

The very first requisite as we are led to 
a reconciliation with God through the sacri, 
fice of Christ, is a firm belief in God as the 
Creator, just as it was in the days of" old 
when animals were sacrificed as an atonement 
to God, which symbolized the true sacrifice 
of Christ that would follow in God's own 
time. Sabbath observance, in the precise 
manner in which it was established and com' 
manded bY God and in the spiritual manner 
that was taught by Christ, is evidence (a 
sign) that this first requisite has been met. 

I t is high time that all Christendom turn 
from their false position before God and 
man and be consistent in their living unto 
righteousness, unto being right with God. It 
is not beyond the realm of 5peculation to 
v;sualize Sabbathkeeping Methodists and 
Sabh:tthkeeping Presbyterians' and Sabhath, 
keeping Christians of all denominations. Pray 
God that this may materialize and that we 
each may contribute in time, effort, and 
finance toward this end, as God makes it 
possible. 

It does not require a special gift of 
prophecy to make the following statement: 
the potential blessings that are in store for 
all mankind, contingent upon doing the will 
of God, will never become realities as long 
as only nine commandments are respected 
and taught, and one commandment is ig, 
nored completely or -twisted around to meet 
our fancy. 

"A chain is no stronger than its weakest 
link." 

CROP 

There is a growing generous response from 
..most of the agricultural states of America to 
the appeal of Church World Service for con~ 
tributions Hin kind" frQm the farmers of 
America from boundful harvests for the 
relief of suffering neighbors in Europe. 
··CROP" (Christian Rural Overseas Pro' 
gram), with headquarters at 308 West Wash~ 
ington Street, Chicago, Ill., has pledges of 
more than 15<1,000 bushels of 'wheat from 
the ··wheat belt," and much of it has already 
been collected at elevators. The project is 
led by Church groups, and John D. Metzler 
is the director. - W. W. Reid. 
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THE BOOK 
OF THE REVELATION 

By Dr. Edwin Ben Sha 'W 

Emeritus Professor, Milton College, Milton. Wis. 

The article recently published in the Sab~ 
bath Recorder, entitled' ··The Marriage of 
the Lamb," prompts me to present the fol~ 
lowing brief statement concerning this book 
of the Bible from which the title of the 
article is taken, The Revelation. 

For a long, long time I read and studied 
this book with the same' purpose in mind 
that many other- people study it, that is, to 
find in the fantastic imagery of the visions 
a revelation of the events in humq.n history 
through the centuries down to our own time, 
and even beyond. I found that =many people 
felt that they had discovered, that is, had 
interpreted the :various visions in a way that 
to them was satisfactory as being the ful, 
fillment in history of events and situations 
foretold in these visions. However, there 
was often a lack of agreements, and a neces' 
sity of changes, and I was confused and un~ 
settled. ' 

It then occurred to me to try to find out 
as nearly as possible just when and where 
and why and to whom this puzzling book 
\-vas written. I spent many hours through 
several . years studying the history of the 
first century A.D., political history, and espe, 
cially the literary output of the Jews, during 
the two centuries before Christ. And this 
is the conclusion to which I finally came, 
which to me is fairly satisfactory because it 
is consistent with conditions and situations 
which· existed during 'the latter part' of the 
first century A.D., and explains the general 
purpose of the' book. 

Whoever the author was, he wrote it for 
his own time, for the conditions which ex' 
isted then, for it was a time of crisis in the 
lives of a people who were being sorely tried 
and persecuted. He wrote to encourage these 
people . to stand firm and be faithful, for all 
would shortly be well. He had no idea of 
setting forth a continuing regime of world 
events. He made use of a type of literature 
which then was prevalent, specimens of 
which he found in the Book -of Daniel and 

. elsewhere in the Hebrew Scriptures and in 
. other writings. He had no thought of 

explaining t_heological problems; he used 
those of his own inherited time. He was not 
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REPENTANCE 
The question of direction is a very im, 

portant one. If you hear of a case in which 
a ship came safely into port, it means that 
the ship kept in the right direction~ but if 
you hear of; a case in \-vhich a ship went on 
the rocks and was destroyed, it simply means 
that the ship's direction \-vas wrong .. 

But direction is a very serious question 
in the matter of life. When life's direction 
is right, it means coming into the harbor in 
safety; but when a life's direction is wrong, 
it mearrs' the ruin and loss of Ii fe on the 
rocks of evil and sin. . 

One cannot turn his face toward the right, 
toward goodness and his Father in heaven, 
and be going in the wrong direction; but if 
he turns his back on the right, on goodness 
and his Father in heaven, the direction is 
\-vrong, and he \.vill lose that which is of the 
most possible account to him-his life. 

If one change the direction of his life from 
wrong to right, it is because he does that of 
which we wish now to speak with you a little 
while-he repents. / 

I f the meaning of repentance should be 
asked for, nine out of ten persons would un' 
doubtedly say, HIt is feeling sorry for one's 
sins." It is true that no man can soberly 
think of a wrong life without d great deal 
of feeling sorry, and probably there is no 
real case of repentance without a feeling of 
sorro\,v for that of which one repents. 

But if you take up the Bible word for re' 
pentance, you will find. that the Scriptures 
do not make repentance a matter of feeling, 
but one "of using the judgment,. of thought, 
fulness, of deliberation, and reflection. The 
Bible truly proceeds upon the truth that 
one's feelings have very little to do with con' 
trolling his conduct for the right, while his 
sober judgment has a great deal to do with it. 

One who goes by his feelings, does right 
or ,wrong according as he feels; but one who 

forecasting, under cover of these visions, 
extended human history beyond his own 
immediate days. He was trying to strengthen 
the faith, the hope, the enduring steadfast, 
ness of a people who were' in sore distress 
and in danger of faltering. And doubtless 
he was in a measure successful in his purpose. 
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is controlled hy reflection and jl1d~~ment, do~1:. 
right no matter how he feels. So while it 
is common for us to say that repentance is 
feeling sorry for one's sins (and it is true 
that no one repents without sorrow for his 
sins), the Bible uses a word for repentance 
which makes it mean "chan~inf~ one's mind," 
and the Bihle way of thinking is hcttcJ" th;tn 
our \-vay. 

For just think. Have you nut often Sl'cn 
people who have felt truly and vcry sorry 
for thei r sins ;1 nd st ill ~nnc on do] n ~~ t11l' 
same thing after the feeling of sorrow had 
grown to be a bttle less keen? But t'he OJ)C 

who changes his mind about the direction 
of his life, will change the direction of his 
life. There is no such thing as chan~in~ 
one's mind about hfe, and yet being of the 
same mind, and going on in the samc life. 

There is such a thing as saying one has 
changed his mind ~bout life, and yet bein~ 
of the same mind; but there is no such thin~ 
as changing one's mind about sin, and not 
changing one's life, too. 

Feeling sorry. for sin, when it is a vcry 
sharp and keen feeling, makes Dcopfe pn>mlse 
a great deal in the way of change; but very, 
very many times they do not keep their 
promises~ and they never keep their promises 
unless their sorrow is kept company hy a 
change of mind that changes the life. 

You may be very sure that changing one's 
mind about sin so that sin is given UP. js 
all the repentance the Bible knows anything 
about, or teaches us anything ahout. Sorrow 
for sin sometimes causes men to take their 
own Jives from remorse; but repentance and 
remorse are as different as darkness and 
light; while remorse frequently destroys men, 
and makes them give up all hope-, repentance 
always saves them, and makes f hem hopeful. 

Remorse makes a man feel that all is lost 
and that there is. no u·sc trying any more ~ hut 
repentance never makes him feel that way. 
It rather helps him sec the new opportunity 
of life, and helps him determine that, instead 
of abusing this new opportunity and refusing 
it, he accepts it and uses it for a new start 
in life. 

Remorse is turning one's eyes toward 
the dark things one has done in his life, while 
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repentance is turning -one's back on the dark 
things one has done, and his eyes toward 
tl?-e light of a better day and a new. life. 

When the Father in heaven sent men to 
teach repentance, He sent them to proclaim 
that He offers men new opportunities of life. 
He ,gives us these opportunities as constantly 
as He gives us the sunshine, and as freely 
as He gives us the air. -, 

Every day gives us a chance for a new 
life; and, if you change your mind about it, 
your life will take a new direction and be a 
new life. We have two examples in the 
Bible that are worth thinking about. 

Judas and Peter both felt very bad about 
what they did in proving traitors to Jesus. 
One felt sorrow so deeply that he destroyed 
his own life. His feeling was remorse. The 
o~her went away by himself and wept bit, 
terly; but in that weeping there was also the 
thorough change of mind that made the 
same man a man of courage ever after. His 
feeling was repentance. With his new mind, 
by faith, he turned his back forever on his 
old life; and, by faith, his face toward the 
path of a true and brave disciple of Jesus. in 
which, by faith, he walked to the day of his 
death. 

Repentance does not alone mean getting 
frightened at what we have done, or at the 
punishment we think we may some day meet; 
but it means taking the question of life, its 
direction and destiny. into thoughtful can' 
sideration, either with feeling, or without; 
and, after the reflection that becomes a sober 
person, dealing with this most serious ques' 
tion-that of life. 

r t is changing one's mind about the old and 
wrong way, and having a ne\v mind which 
is the beginning of a new life. 

Repentanc~ leads to hope, <l:nd hope sees 
God's offer of opportunity; and, through 
faith, accepts it. ~t is the starting point from 
which our whole" conscious lives are. deter' 
mined by the will and kingdom of God. 

The best thing that"· can come to anyone 
of us_ whose life direction is \vrong, is the 
message of God's Spirit calling us so to 
change our minds that we no longer think 
the old things about sin, but think new and 
better things,. and, through faith, walk in 
the new way. .. 
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OUR AMERICAN CREED 
(Phraseology taken from the Apostles' Creed, the 
Holy Bible, the Declaration of Independence, Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address, Thomas Jefferson's ad-

dresses, and the Atlantic Charter.) 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth, the Sovereign 
Ruler of a.11 nations, whose Holy Will must " 
and shall prevail; and in Jesus Christ, His 
only Son our Lord, who is the 1Way, the 
Truth, and the Life. 

I believe in the Brotherhood of Man, and 
that all men were endowed by their Creatbr 
with certain unalienable Rights: that among 
these are Life, Liberty, and the pursuit of 
Happiness. 

I believe in the United States of America, 
conceived in Liberty and dedicated to the 
proposition that all men are created equal, 
and in its form of Government of the People, 
by the People, - and for the People. 

I believe in Freedom from every form of 
tyranny over the lives and minds of men, 
and in the maintenance of Law and Order 
with Justice for all, through which, and 
through which alone, the blessings of liberty 
can be preserved and enjoyed. 

I believe in Peace, as opposed to war, and 
the "establishment of a Peace which will 
afford all nations the means of dwelling in 
safety within their own boundaries, and 
which will afford assurance that all men may 
live out their lives in freedom from fear 
and want. - J Calvin McCoy, in The Union 
Signal. 

HBlessed are the poor in splnt, for theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven. "-Matthew 5: 3 
(R.S.V.) 

Editor's note: This gospel tract is No. 1 in 
a series published by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society (Seventh Day Baptist), 510 
Watchung Avenue, Plainfield; N. ]., under 
the direction of its Committee on Denomina' 
tional Literature. 

Other numbers are as follows: 

No.2. The Birth from Above 
No.3. Salvation by Faith 
l~o. 4. A Change of Citizenship 
No.5. Following Jesus 
No.6. Grbwth in ·the Spirit':lal Life 
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Educational evangelism is the primary task 
of our Christian Fellowship. Our Churches 
both individually and co,operatively have 
labored through Christian nurture to win 
young people to full commitment to Jesus 
Christ. In recent years our denominational 
programs have been increasingly concerned 
with educational evangelism. Co'operatively 
we have also gained valuable experience in 
projects designed to strengthen the programs 
of local Churches in ministering to young 
people. 

The present staff of the United Christian 
Youth Movement has given leadership to 
develop co'operative community projects in 
youth evangelism. Under its direction, wide' 
experimentation and use has been made of 
such types of projects as the Christian Youth 
Crusade, the religious emphasis week, and 
the high school mission. The present staff 
is constantly being called upon for far more 
services th?-n it can render on margins of 
its time. 

Therefore, evangelistic emphasis in the 
Church's" program for youth is nothing new. 
It has always characterized successful" Chris
tian education among youth. Denomina' 
tional youth fellowships have emphasized it 
heavily as has the United Christian Youth· 
Movement. But it does appear that as a 
result of this experience and the needs of 
the times, the hour is particularly ripe to 
enlarge' our co,operative community efforts 
In educational evangelism. 

Christian Evangelism and the 
Needs of Youth 

1. A large proportion of the nation 's 
youth is entirely indifferent to the Church 
and its message. No comprehensively accur' 
ate figures are available. Our best estimates 
show that the percentage of non'churched 
young people 'vary from twenty per cent in 
some communities to as high as ninety'two 
per cent in large metr.opolitan centers. Prob, 
ably a conservative estimate would sho\v that 
forty to sixty per cent of the young people 
between twelve and twenty,five are outside 
the Church. But, \.vithout running the risk 
of exaggerated percentages, it is sufficient to 
say that we are all a\vare of the large num' 
bers of unchurched youth. 
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2. These times are particularly confusing 
to young people. The heavy and steady 
pressure of the materiabstic and sensual out' 
look of our time, the thousand voices of 
movements social, political, and commercial 
calling to them every day cannot hut con' 
fuse them. Youth more than children ;ind 
adults are victims of the social instability of 
this period. They, more perhaps than any 
other group, need to hear an intelligent and 
challenging interpretation of God's will and 
to see in the Church the living person of 
Jesus. 

3. This is a period of youth movements. 
Leaders with all kinds of purpose ha. vc founo 
that adolescence is a period of restlessness, 
that because of this restlessness young people 
can be welded into movements to serve many 
ends. The strongest youth movement in 

. this nation is the Christian youth movement. 
We must keep it so. 

4. Considering the very practical strategic 
welfare of the Church, we know that ;ujoks
cence is the period ;u which the Church 
loses a large portion of its memhership. To 
lose young people at the verge of their ma
turity is a tragic waste of the Church '5 finest 
resource. Great commitment to Christian 
evangelism will without douht lessen tlw 
tendency and the need for young people to 
leave the Church in search for more mean
ingful activity. 

5. There is a need among young people 
both in the Church and out for a deeper and 
clearer understanding of the meaning of 
churchmanship. The program of educational 
evangelism can and should make for a more: 
consecrated generation of youth in their re
sponsibilities in the Church. 

The Local Church of First Importance 

In the final analysis the success of edUCt, 

tional evangelism rests \.vith the local Church. 
Reaching unchurched youth involves efT cc' 
tive individual contact and the estahlishment 
of Christian friendship if slzahle num hers of 
unchurched young people are· to be won to 
the Church. Our denominations must" con" 
tinue with every means at their disposal to 
aid local Churches in deepening the spiritual 
lives of youth, to il)terpret more: adequately 
the great Christian afYirmations, to train local 
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Church youth to do vlsltation evangelism, In 
other words to do all things possible to 
strengthen "the will to evangelize..,." Every 
local Church must feel the piramouQ.t im' 
portance of its own place in the evangelistic 
task, and every community venture must have 
the goal of making the work of the local 
Church more effective. 

A Community Approach Is an Urgent Need 
Community projects have a real contribu' 

tion to make and the program of educational 
evangelism for youth is incomplete without 
such projects. However, it is unwise to 
expect results from community projects which 
they cannot deliver. They are of maximum 
effectiveness when built upon solid local 
Church preparation. They can involve bigh 
commitment of young people, but this com' 
mitment must be tied to the local Church 
program. C 

The best contributions of the community 
projects of evangelism appear to be the fol, 
lowing: 

1. Building a great sense of Christian 
fellowship with a high evangelistic mission 
among young people in the local community. 
This factor is important to a continuously 
dynamic youth program in the Churches of 
a community. To ignore it is to make pos' 
sible an indifference to the mission of the 
Church which eventually secularized the 
atmosphere of community life until Churches 
find it extremely difficult to interest young 
people. 

:2. Interpret the world mission of the 
Ecumenical Church in the clearest and most 
meaningful terms. The world mission of any 
one denomination has far more meaning and 
attractiveness to young people when viewed 
in the total setting where the united impact 
~an be seen, such as the work of· Church 
W orId Service. 

3. Dramatically present ·the challenge of 
Christ and His Church. The mass of young 
people love great, beautiful, and dramatic 
services. They strengthen and support the 
rest of the Church's program. This need 
among all peo'ple, young and old, has been 
so often ignored. (For instance, in one .of 
the large metropolitan centers the holding 
of great and \ dramatic religious services has 
fallen entirely into commercial hands that 
reap considerable financial reward in meeting 
this deep desire for the dramatic in the hearts 
of sincere religious people. In another metro' 
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politan community the large dramatic serv' 
ices are in the hands of non,church leader' 
ship which often criticizes the Churches pub, 
licly in these yery m'eetings. In this com' 
munity the Roman Catholic Church gathers 
over 100,000 people into a great Eucharistic 
service that makes a tremendous impact upon 
community life. Young people respond to 
the dramatic demonstrations of the, loyalty 
of Christians to their Master. The Church 
must meet this need.) 

4. Utilize to the fullest the press, the 
radio, the public schools, and community 
group6 in support of the Church's ministrv to 
youth, and thereby better build within' the 
community a consciousness of the Church's 
'work with young people. - Un'ited Christian 
Youth Movement. 

"JESUS CHRIST IS LORD" - ' 

"'Jesus Christ Is Lord," the theme of the 
recent Second World C~nference of Chris
tian Youth, has been selected for the theme 
of Youth Week in 1948. This was an' 
nounced recently at the headquarters of the 
United Christian Youth Movement, Chicago, 
Ill., which is sponsoring this annual all, 
Protestant youth observance. 

Set for the week of January 25 ' February 
1, 1948, Youth Week will be celebrated by 
some four or five million youth of the 
United States and Canada, according to Miss 
Helen Spaulding, associate executive secre' 
tary of U.C.Y.M. and associate director of 
youth work for the International Council of 
Religious Education, which administers the 
U.C.Y.M. The movement includes the youth 
of 40 denominations, 34 state councils, and 
16 national youth'serving agencies such as 
the International Society of Christian En' 
deavor, the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Y.M" 
C.A., and Y.W.C.A. 

"Jesus Christ-Lord of My Life" 
Seventh Day Baptist youth groups will 

doubtless observe Denominational Day on 
Sabbath, January ,24. HJesus Christ-Lord 
of My Life" is the theme chosen for this 
phase of Youth Week. ~~Tht:; emphasis will 
be on the principle that a personal relation' 
ship to Christ is basic to a ,\vell,developed 
personality. " 

"Jesus Christ-Lord of All" 
Interdenominational Day will close Youth 

Week observance with the theme, HJesus 
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WHAT I AS A LAYMAN 
EXPECT OF A MINISTER 

By Gerald Coalwell 
New 0 rleans. La. 

I f this is to have a text, let us use the 
one from Matthew 5: 13, uYe are the salt 
of the earth; but if the salt have lost its 
savour, wherewith shall it be .salted? it is 
thenceforth good for nothing, but to be 
cast out, and to be trodden under the foot 
of men." If anyone is to be the ~alt of the 
earth in -this present day whirl of things, it 
should be our ministers. 

The peculiar thing about salt is that it 1S 

no good if kept in a jar. It is worthless if 
it is not used, and to be used it must be 
mix~d with something else, and the finished 
product will have a changed flavor-not 
necessarily improved, for that deoends on the 
amount used. A minister is similar to the salt 
in that he can know his Bible backward and 
forward,. quote Scripture by the hour, be 
conscientious, pious; upright, :lod true~ but 
unless he mixes, he can preach for twenty 
years and never save a soul. A minister 'who 
can talk "shop" to the individual members 
of his congregation and to the 3verage 'work, 
ing man-saved or unsaved-has an excel, 
lent opportunity to get his messages of 
truth into the hearts and mi!1ds of people 
who could never be dragJ!ed into the Church 
-"'unless it is to be buried." No man can 
be versed in every trade; but if one desires, 
he can secure literature that ",rill at least 
give him a talking knowledge of the trade. 
It is only a small percentage of souls \vho 
are saved by only the one hour or so once 
a 'week spent in Church. .. 

You may ask, HCan we keep the salt in the 
jar if we have the true salt?" One of the 
safest "jars" to keep the salt in-so it '\vill do 
the least good-is indifference or getting in 
a rut. Extreme hatred for a cause will, many 
times, do more good than harm, but indiffer' 
ence is a "sure,fire" way to kill anything. 
Ministers are not immune to this disease just 
because they are ministers. It is very rarely 

Christ-Lord of All." The em nhasis on this 
occasion will be Han the need for a great 
Ecumenical Church and the hellef in the 
growing co'operation ... among Christians.'
-Adapted from International Council of 
Religious Education Release. 
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found in young mInIsters; but it may creep 
up on-!'tnd always unsuspected-·the hest 
of ministers as they get settled in the sarrlc 
Church for many years---see{ng the s;lmc 
faces, and facing, or dodging, t he sa me pr()h
lems. The disease rarely proves fat;d to the 
minister, but may prove nearly fatal to, the 
Church in his care. 

The official primary function of any min
ister is to preach his weekly sermon, Tha t 
is the one duty upon \'vhich he spends much 
time in study and in preparation. Now we 
come to the chan~c in flavor-·--not neces
sarily improved. If too much salt is added, 
the good that the right amount has done is 
ruined by the overdosc. This is a mistake 
that can be made by a younl.! minister in his 
zeal to please. He starts---thinks that he has 
an allotted time he h'as to fill·-H-prc:tchl~s :tn 
excellent sermon. looks ;It the clock. or a 
quick glance at his watch, sees that hc has 
tcn or fifteen minutcs yet to ~~(), So instcaJ 
of stopping, he keeps on, either on a different 
subject or a different ang-]c on thc same one, 
and by the time the surplus time is used up 
his bsteners have become cunf used, and 
maybe disgusted, so that the gooJ points that 
were foremost in their minds h:tve faded and 
their only \vish now is "that he would hush 
so we can go homer~ Had he stopped when 
he came to the stopping place, rcgardless of 
the elapsed time, and snent the remainder 
of the time either in singing or tellin!.! an 
amusing story \.vith a good moral, h1s listen' 
ers' hearts and minds would have been won. 
One of the best sermons I ever heard was 
preached in fifteen minutes, after the show' 
inp' of some pictures. The allotted time for 
the sermon was forty,five minutes, hut the 
minister realized that it short message would 
do more good than it long sermon--· .. ·and it 
did. A minister can preach for an hour; hut 
unless he can get and hold the interest of 
his listeners, what he has s;lid will he for
gotten before they leave the building----he
cause they never really heard It---and the 
time spent in preparing and dcljvcrin~ it 
will he wasted. 
. "Rome was not built in a day"; the path 
of a minister is an uphill grade most of the 
\vay, but the reward is well worth the effort. 
The saving of one soul is worth more in the 
sight of God than all the riches in Fo'rt Knox, 
but rememher that God docs the savinf!:- anJ 
the minister IS just an instrument in His 
hands. ' 
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The Fallacy of Moderate Drinking 
By Joy Elmer Morgan, Editor 

Journal of the National Edudition Association 
Condensed from The Message Maga2:ine 

Wilson Davis stood beside the pavement 
. . near the bodies of his dead daughter 

and badly injured wife. He was not a heavy 
drinker. He had never been known to be 
drunk. He was not' even a regular drinker, 
but on special occasions he drank with· the 
others "just to be sociable." Like many so' 
called moderate drinkers, he had not realized 
that even a small amount of alcohol so poi, 
sons the nerves as to make thf"m unreliable 
in such delicate operations as driving a car 
at high speed. 

Percy Moore .. married a promising 
young woman and they thought to brighten 
their home life in the evenings by a, sociaf 
glass with their friends. Then the wife be' 
gan drinking to ~xcess . . . another home had 
been wrecked on the fallacy that moderate 
drinking in the home is a desirable social 
grace. 

John Harper was almost certain to be 
given the post of manager . . . he became 
a moderate drinker, then an excessive drinker. 
The quality of his work began to decline. 
Another man-less able, but with steady 
habits-was chosen as manager. John Harper 
had been fooled by the fallacy that one can 
be a moderate drinker and still attain the 
highest success in business. 

George 'Norman was an active member 
of the Church and Sunday school, but when 
bridge and cocktails be.gan to take the place 
of his work in the Church, he attended 
Church only occasionally, contributed less, 
and eventually lost interest. He had been 
wrecked upon the fallacious belief that one 
can drink moderately and still maintain the 
fullness of his Christian life. 

Drinking in moderation is not the solu, 
tion of our liquor problem; it is the main 
cause of that problem. If one drinks at all, 
he is likely to be caught in the network of 
social custom until he drinks to excess. The 
moderate drinker is always a candidate for 
alcoholism. Not one of the 750,000 drunk, 
ards in our country-many of them men and 
women of the greatest possibility and prom' 
ise-started out with the intention of be' 
coming a drunkard. Not one of the 3,000,' 
000 men and women \-vho have come to 
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drink to such excess that their alcohol slav, 
ery is a constant menace to their lives' and 
careers started out with the thought of be' 
coming an excessive drinker. These exces' 
sive drinkers were recruited from the mod, 
erates and may at any time be added to the 
army of drunkards. It is a terrible toll for 
any nation that calls itself civilized. It has 
no place in a high'energy, air,borne. atomic 
age. 

·It may be for our generation to decide 
whether we shall follow the path of less 
advanced people and allow the liquor cancer 
to eat the life out of our civilization, or 
whether we shall mark out a new path as '\'l,;e 
have in other fields. 

We can have freedom, peace, and progress 
as the full power of our technological civili' 
zation is used constructively, or we can have 
license and much drinking. We cannot have 
both.. We shall have to choose and to teach 
our' children to choose. We shall have to 
meet with kindly reasonableness the ,efforts 
of the organized liquor interests to establish 
"moderate drinking" as a permanent part of 
our American way of life. It is not and will 
not te easy to wage a successful movement 
in favor of total abstinence as a way of life 
as against the idea of moderate drinking as 
an acceptable social custom. Any idea that 
is widely established is hard to comhat. But 
when the idea is actively promoted by one 
of the most powerful industries of modern 
times, the task is doubly difficult. 

The liquor industry has reached vast pro' 
portions. It has a definite program for build, 
ing the drinking of intoxicating liquor into 
the warp and woof of our American civiliza' 
tion. Those who believe as I do, that next 
to war the use of liquor is the greatest men' 
ace to all that is finest in mankind, will do 
\-vell to consider the strategy of the organized 
liquor traffic and to counter that strategy. 

The organized liquor industry has a defi, 
nite line which it seeks to nropagate and 
establish. That line is this: Fix in people's 
minds the idea that liquor drinking in mod, 
eration is a normal, wholesome accomplish' 
ment; that all the harm comes from exces' 
sive drinking; that drunkenness is a disease 
for which neither . the individual nor the 
liquor industry is responsible;: ,that the way 
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A REVIEW OF "COMMITTED ·UNTO US"" 
By Rev. Elizabeth F. Randolpfl 

Promoter of Evangelism 

"Committed Unto Us" is the name of a 
challenging missioI,lary study book for 1948, 
\.vritten by Willis Lamott, missionary to 
Japan, 1919,1938, and now a director of ~he 
Department of Missionary Education of the 
Presbyterian Church in the 'lJnited States. 
It was published in 1947 by the Friendship 
Press, New York, N. Y. 

It is a valuable book for missionaries and 
ministers, but as Mr. Lamott himself says, it 
is "addressed primarily to the men and women 
who sit in the pews of our Churches-to 
the committed, the interested, and the ques' 
tioning lay persons upon whom. in the final 
analysis, the future of the missionary move' 
ment rests. And recalling the days of my 
first overpowering encounter \vith missions, 
I am hoping that some '\vho read this hook 
may also be inspired to dedicate their lives 
to fhe cause that someday '\vill win the 
world." 

The book is divided into five parts, the 
Commission, the. Fidd. the Process, the Fel, 
lowship, and the Messenger. 

In the first part we are asked. "Why Do 
They Do It?" Why do people leave homes 
of comfort and even luxury to carry out the 
great commission of Jesus to "Go ye into 

to avoid excessive drinking and the disease 
of dru~kenness is to teach young people in 
home and schopl and Church how to drink 
moderately so that they will know what to 
drink, when to drink, how much to drink, 
and how to carry their liquor. 

The ultimate goal of the anti,liquor strategy 
should be total abstinence by as large a part 

. of the population as possible. We should 
seek through homes, school, Church, and 
community to produce a generation 'Of men, 
and women \vith such staunch Christian 
character and such a high regard for the 
sacredness of human personality that there 
will be no place for even moderate drinking 
in this age. - The National Temperance 
Digest, December, 1947. -

Editor ~s question: Are we our brothers' 
keepers? 
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all the world ... " in to the midst of disl:asc. 
poverty, and crime? I t is hecause they 
know Jesus as a personal friend and Saviour. 
They know' Him as a Spirit, for He it was 
who said, "God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth." They know Him as the risen 
Lord, King (jif. kings, ever present with them 
as He said He would be; and they want to 
make Him known to others. 

, 
That we may 5ee the great, unfinished task, 

we ar<! reminded 'that in Asia there are only 
thirteen Protestant Christian missionaries for 
each million people and the ha ptiz,eo non' 
Roman Catholic Christians in ,Asia 1n ] <Jj() 

numbered only 5,507,781, which is less than 
the population of New York City. Arahia has 
only five' evangelical Christi;lns per mil1ion, 
Iraq ninety, and Iran 207. I n Africa there 
are four times as many missionaries as there 
are in Asia, and five times as many Christians 
in proportlOn to the population. Within 
the so,called occupied countries there an~ 
many areas in which men have no aoequatc 
opportunity to hear the Christian gospel. 

As Mr. Lamott says. "The task under, 
taken was stupenoous ano the results achieved 
magnificent, but it is evident that Christians 
have just hegun to ohey the command of 
their Loro to make disci pIes of the na tinn!;," 
and in the so,called Christian homeland of 
Europe and America with two nominal Chris
tians of all faiths to every three people, it 
is considered that only· 1 0 to 15 per cent of 
these are effective Christians. 

In the proce6S for carrying: on this un
finished task, we arc reminded that "the 
Word is quick and powerful." It is the 
seed that still needs to he sown in countless 
areas. As it is carrico from the Bihle so' 
cieties to China, the Philippines, Mexico, 
Bagdad, the Lehanon village, or a Moslem 
diplomat of high rank by colporteurs or mis
sionaries, "the entrance of thy words giveth 
light" and life to mankind the world over. 
The next step is a meeting place at which 
the gospel is formally presented at regular 
lntervals, a theater or a home, a schoblhnusc 
or a dormitory, a tent pitched at an important 
intersection or a house on a back street. Often 
in China or Japan a small, rented room, 
where a curtain has been de<::orously drawn 
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before the family god shelf, has been the 
setting for the first presentation of the 
gospel in that community. 

"Seldom is a to'\vn or village entered cas' 
ually. A point is selected in the interest 

, .. 
both of opportunity and of strategy as a 
community from which other smaller towns 
and villages can be reached, and its possi, 
bility of growth into a Christian center with 
a school, a hospital, and a residence. In 
almost every case someone is there as a 
nucleus-a former patient in a hospital, a 
graduate of a' Christian school, a student re' 
turned from abroad. a man or· woman at
tracted by newspaper evangelism, who offers 
his home as a place of meeting. 

"Thus a group of inquirers is formed ~who 
meet regularly for prayer and study and are 
visited at more or less regular intervals by 
a foreign or national missionary In Korea, 
a missionary who is said to be typical, super
vised forty-seven Churches and t,\venty other 
preaching nlaces. In vis1ting these places he 
was obliged to ride 1,500 miles on horsehack 
in a single year. in addition to the distance 
he traveled by foot or on train.'-

Gradually this consecrated pioneer activity 
develops into an organized congregation, a 
witnessing institution. Christian centers, and 
Vacation Church Schools. Then comes a 
period of more expanded witnessing by deed 
and life, personal and group evangelism, and 
the comprehensive approach which has as 
its goal the redenlption of the whole of life 
through a Church that is deeply rooted in 
the life of the community. 

"Extension and outreach have occuoied 
our thoughts in the past ~ the new evangelism 
must be concerned also with the dimension 
of depth." 

Our new day with the automobile. the 
house trailer, the radio, the magic lantern, 
and many visual aids is giving us new ways 
of proclaiming the glorious gospel and is 
bringing about a wonderful fellowship, 'with 
increasin,g responsibilities. 

With regard to the fellowc;hip and the 
messenger, Mr. Lamott says, "In the final 
analysis, the responsibility rests inescapably 
upon the individual adult Christian to make 
Christ known by life and word in and 
through the fellowship of the Church. Just 
as more men are needed to enter the Church 
vocations, so they are needed just as desper' 
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ately to undertake the vocation of making 
Christ kno'\vn through the secular callings." 

We may not have to face the kind of 
persecution and martyrdom that the early 
disciples of Jesus met, but according to Mr. 
Lamott there are several road hlocks on the 
way to successful evangelism today: (1) the 
passion for anonymity, a desire to conceal 
the fact that they are Christians rather than 
to announce it to others; (2) the fear of 
fanaticism; and (3) a modern lack of con' 
cern for others, for men and \vomen as in
dividuals which even hides behind a pro' 
fessed respect for the' personality of others. 
Usually it can be laid to indifference or lack 
of conviction that HGod was in Christ, recon' 
ciling the world unto himself . . . and hath 
committed unto us the word of reconcilia
tion." This takes effort, a personal struggle, 
and prayer. Many Christians are suttering 
from a paralysis of the will. From \.vhat does 
it arise and caR it be overcome are questions 
that are answered in the closing pages of 
this most excellent book. 

Will \.ve accept the challenge, or will we 
deny that we serve a risen Saviour who lives 
and reigns today in ~nd thro'-1gh the lives 
cf his followers? 

A "Guide for Leaders of Adult Groups 
on World Evangelism" has been prepared 
by Margaret B. Cobb for use with the book, 
"Committed Unto Us," and is published by 
the Friendship Press. 

As I have reviewed this hook I have 
thought constantly of the magnitude of the 
task committed unto us as Seventh Day Bap' 
tists to make the full life of Christ known 
to the '\vorld. The message, the process, and 
the obligation as outlined by Lamott are ours 
to apply to make known the Saviour and 
His way of life, including what He taught 
by word and precept regarding the value of 
the Sabbath, all of which holds the answer 
to the world's needs today. Watch and 
pray for the 'King of Glory is coming with 
power. May He be able to say to you, 
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant: 
thou hast been faithful over a few things 
... enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
Let us Go, Work Today. 

The Sabbath is a cbnstant and unfailing 
symbol of the abiding presence of a loving 
Father, and its faithful observance is a 
token of our loyalty to Him. - Ahva J. C. 
Bond. 
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MY DECISION 
. ;-, 

o I accept Jesus Christ as my Sayiour and will try by His help to live 
a Christian life. 

L!_ 

o I am a Christian ~d love Jesus Christ, my S.aviour and Lord, and wish 
to confess Him before men by 'joining the Church. ' .-

o I believe that the seventh day, 'Of the week is the Sabbath. of the Lord, 
and from now on I will observe it ~s such. 

" 

Name I ~ .......... _ ........................ _ ................ _ ................................................................................................. ~ .............................................................................................. . 

Address 

[CUp .out the abOve blank. checking the decision of your. choice, or COp! dow~ your decl.aion. Sign 
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of and would like to join a Seventh Day B~tist Church. write the American Sabbath Tract Soc1.ty. 

. .. . Plainfield. N. J.]. . 
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About· Christmas 
Dear Recorder Children: ... 

Christmas, a time of gladness and gift 
giving, is over for another year, and the new 
year is five days old. In the good times you 
ha ve been' having, in the home, the _school, 
and the Chtlrc"h,' I am sure you have riot for' 
gotten why we celebrate Christmas; that i~ 
is in memory of the birth of Jesus, our 
Saviou~ and King. 'For, as reads the Bible 
message, HUnto you is born a Saviour who 
is Christ the Lord.'" 

All the world should rejoice as they think 
of the real meaning of Christmas, for it was 
indeed a very real blessing to all when the 
angel of the Lord came that night many, 
many years ago with a meSS<ige from heaven. 
He brought good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. It was a joyous mes' 
sage to every one of us, and will ever be .. 

Every class of people from the poorest 
to the richest may claim Jesus as friend and 
helper and thus Christmas belongs to every 
one of -us. No one, however poor, may fail 
to claim Him as his or her Saviour, for was 
He not born in a manger? 

We all know how the angel came to the 
shepherds .. as they watched· their flocks by 
night to announce the birth of . Jesus. They 
were about a mile from Bethlehem, on the 
slopes of the valley east of the_ village. . For 
fear of wild beasts which sometimes came 
out of the woods and killed the sheep, the 
shepherds took turns watching so that some 
of their number should keep watch all the 
time. On the night that Jesus was born, 
as they were thus watching, a bright light 
shone around them, and looking up, they 
saw the angel coming from above directly 
toward them. As he neared them he looked 
lovingly at them sq that they soon forgot 
their fear at his sudden appearance and re' 
joiced -at the wonderful news he brought. 
For this is what he said: "Fear not: for, be' 
hold, I bring you good tidings of great lOY, 
which shall be to all people. For unto you 
is born . this day in the city of David· a 
Saviour which. is' Christ the Lord. And 
this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find. 
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying . .. .. In a manger. . 

As the angel finished his message, 'sud, 
denly he was joined. by a multitude of other 
angels, all praising God and singing, 

"Glory to God in the highest, . 
·And on earth peace, good,will toward men." 

This beautiful song hasbe'en. sung many; 
many times by all people who love Jesus. 
Then the angels vanished and the shepherds 
said in joy and excitement, HLet us now go 
even unto Bethlehem and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us. H 

. Only. wai~ing until the gates of the citY 
were open, the· shepherds went, and found 
the baby Jesus lying in His manger bed .lust 
as the angel- hadt.old them, with the mother 
Mary bending over. Him, her face shining 
with joy. 

With happy, thankful hearts the shepherds 
bowed before the baby Jesus, for they were 
sure He was the SOh of God. And there 
they \.vorshiped Him. _ Then back to their 
flocks they went, telling everyone they met 
about the wonderful message the ~ngel had 
brought to them, and about }:low they had 
found and worshiped the infant Jesus. And 
all that listened to their messag~ "wondered 
at those things which were told ~hem by 
the shepherds. H 

.• 

We, too, should always be ready to tell· 
all we meet about the true meaning of 
Chdstmas, that it is to' celebrate the coming 
of Jesus our Saviour and Lord into the 
world. And we can .say as the prophet 
Isaiah said 'so very long ago,' ~~For unto us 
a child is born, unto us a son is given. n 

\ . 

Yours in Christian love, 

Mi2;pah S. Greene. 

• 
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